Event: Conference on Children’s Literature: Nurturing Our Sense of Community
Location: Main Library, 100 S Andrews Ave, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304

8:30 am  Check in and Continental Breakfast
Location: Main Library Lobby
*Conference attendees should report to south entrance

9:00 am  Welcome Remarks
Location: Auditorium

9:15 am  Keynote Talk by Oge Mora
Location: Auditorium

9:55 am  Keynote Talk by Angela Domínguez
Location: Auditorium

10:30 am  Books & Books Book Sale
Book Signing: Oge Mora and Angela Domínguez
Location: Main Library Lobby

11:00 am  Morning Breakout Session [Choose One]
  The Local Author Program at Broward County Library
Location: Creation Station Lab

  Celebrating *Thank You, Omu* and Read for the Record in Broward County
  Presented by Broward Reads Coalition with Nalia Bolus, CEO of Jumpstart, and author Oge Mora
Location: Auditorium

12:00 pm  Soup and Salad Lunch, Remarks and Ashley Bryan Art Series Reveal
Location: 6th Floor

1:00 pm  Book Signing: Ekua Holmes
Location: 6th Floor
1:30 pm  Afternoon Breakout Session 1 [Choose One]
Location: 6th Floor

“One Word” Art Workshop presented by Ekua Holmes
Location: 6E

Miami Book Fair Virtual Visit with Jarod Roselló
Location: Bienes Ceremonial Room

2:30 pm  Afternoon Breakout Session 2 [Choose One]

Miami Book Fair Virtual Visit with Walter Naegle
Location: Bienes Ceremonial Room

Celebrating Latinx Authors through Youth Book Awards
Presented by Lucia M. Gonzalez with Angela Dominguez
Location: 6E

3:15 pm  Coffee Break [6E]

3:30 pm  How to Make a Picture Book: Exploring the Relationship Between Picture and Word
Presented by Oge Mora and Angela Dominguez
Location: 6E

4:15 pm  Closing Remarks and Reflections
Location: 6E